Seeking participants interested in research about dentures made using computer design and computer manufacture.

The UIC College of Dentistry Clinical Research Center is performing an industry-sponsored research investigation of CAD CAM dentures. The purpose is to determine the quality of CAD CAM dentures over 2 years.

Individuals 18 – 80 years old who are interested in participating must have no teeth, are using dentures, and are willing to have new dentures made for them. Participants will be required to attend 5 visits for denture fabrication over a 1 – 3 month period and return for 6, 12, and 24 month follow up denture evaluations. Each visit will require approximately 45 minutes to 1 hour.

All research activities will be conducted in the UIC College of Dentistry’s Clinical Research Center according to an approved research protocol (UIC IRB research protocol number 20180598).

To participate in this research involving digital dentures, please contact:

Lyndon F. Cooper, DDS, PhD.
(312) 996-7226
Department of Oral Biology
Room 402e, College of Dentistry
Chicago, IL 60612
cooperlf@uic.edu